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Charles E. Boone, Depressed by financial Dif
ficulties Tikes Own Life With Cool Delib- 

eratene s—Sent Bullet Through Faithful
Animal then Turned Rifle to H s Ôwn Heart.

mg on a little farm about three miles out had been deed for same time. Nearby
of Tracer, Sunbury county, when Chas. lay the old home, the companion through
E. Boone, after firing both his house and his latter life and the other victim of the mon
bam and shooting his horse, sent a bul- tragedy. . af»ernoon ‘u,”:r“
let through hie own heart. It was a scene long to be remembered _____

Boone had been working on Thursday by those who gathered about the old wg„ „. . . ~r
at Tracey and returned home late that man. Curling wreaths of smoke strug- “Ucneti Uo“"
night to his little home. During the gtod up from the dying embers of the - Newcastle, April 21—Minnie, wife 
night in a fit of despondency he arose buildings that had housed him and his of Michael Close, of MiUerton, Xi 
and, setting fire to 'both his house and family through many years. The live em- on the 15th instant, aged thirty- 
barn, led bis old horse, the companion bers blinked unsteadily as if weeping for two years. She was the daughter of 
of his loneliness, out to a spot in the field the thing which, had just occurred. The Morris Vickers, of BIsckvilte. She is 
and shot it dead with an old German lone morning star looked down and survived by her hurt "
Mauser rifle which he owned. He then finally disappeared as if hiding its face sons, Mor-1- — ’ ’ 
spread two carriage robes out on the from the final act of so great a tragedy and one h 
ground end under the pale rays of a full on that lone farm. nard Coie
moon, the only witness to the deed, he Charles E. Boone was sixty-five years and
placed the musele of the rifle oyer his of age and one of the mort respected heart and salt the second bullet through residents of that section of roiuriS^Tbe *“
Ms chest. He collapsed on the robes and only reason that can be given for Ms . -
d,Th ^" lnstantal^0u9- rash act was the culmination of the ai*ted by Rev. F

The little gray home was about BOO gnawings of lmwHne«ff in the heart of a --------
yards from the nearrat neighbor, George man who ever looked back upon the Mrs. Caroline Killsm.
Webb, who noticed the flames from the bright days when wife and chtoren were ' „
burning buddings. He rushed out and gathered about the hearthstone is oficïï!toW^,PrU mT0™» v’ w»d°w 
securing another neighbor, Henry Mer* also thought that the man had /n Kil^m’u of ,XarI?0“th
seipau, together they hurried to the difficulties6 which preyed upon Ms mind. mother of the late Judge
scene of the Are. These two influences at work brought 5~mVliie4 b”? tost night aged 91.

Just, as they arrived the roof of the about the end. 81,6 reaided m 37 years.
‘l,and th= bouse was also eu- The body was removed to the resi- DanleiTih»!,..

m„flamea- Their puny efforts to dence of hto nephew, Reuben Boone. Uaniei J. Pushay.
M? *ba mmvaiUng rod soon George A. Perky, M. P. P„ of Mauger- Tie Sydney Record of April 20, says:
both buildings were a smouldering heap ville, coroner for Sunbury county, ar- ^he death of Daniel J. Pushay, onea- sssesr'ïsiaiisss s,ssssHirF, sbSss e fetsaasg-srsas e tis a

h# f0T hiS home at the pa* etx or eight years and is survived j terrats of this port for the past« years^e°irtteotyySthTwas that he had EdSSE^B# Uni^Stotetnd^ri

riffimd in the flames, but with the McAdam. **** ^ years wa^ a ^gs^esrtlor.W to

-----  1 -1 ' ....... ^ ~ ' P . ——1 '1 ■ —he ^returned^ to his Cape Breton
n*RTTT 1 A P V ? for a ronaiderable period. She was in icisbome .as foreman'upon the^nstrnc- 
vDi J U XXXX 1 her fifty-sixth year. She is survived by ,tion of the old Reserve pier at the foot

four sons and four daughters. The sons of Wentworth street, the lower part of 
Francis H., of the 65th Battalion, i which still stands. He subsequently 

who is now in France; George, of the;bMlt the Catalone lake trestle on the 
Thursdav Anril 20 i,16th BattaHoni J°hn of the Composite old S. St L. railway .line for the con- Th, f m; ?atWÎ Partridge Island, and Bertnun Wting ïrm of Mitchell & Oakes

The death of Miss Ethel M. Meighen, in Boston. The daughters are Misses the late Robert Belloni was associated 
youngest daughter of the late David Gertrude, Lillie and Ruby at home, and with the management of the Intercolo- 
Meighen occurred yesterday morning at Mrs. C. M, Wright of London (Eng.) niai Coal Co. at Bridgeport In 1879 Mr. 
the St. John Infirmary. She leaves be- The funeral will be held from her late Pushay1» Services were retained for the
wheun^are at°hom’e.tW° ^ ^ ^ o^k“ t°m0m>W Bftem°°n St 880 ° He tlTtfn^ed t “tofs^ttion

when Senator J. S. McLennan “took 
control and later when the Dominion 
Coal Co, purchased the International 
comptoir- he remained in charge of the 
extensive operations at this port, and 
was stilt a servant of the company up 

fit his death in the local

■ssgpBS-uel Mort Central Figure in Kyte Shell Charges 
Arrives at Chateau Laurier, Well 

Guarded by Counsel
Some of the Tnings Pëople of Canada Want 

to Know But Will He Tell?—J. W. Flavelle 
First Business—Threshing Out Railway 
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Bstabrooks-Faks,
Thursday, April 20.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Fales, 60 Sydney street, was the scene 
of an interesting event at 8.80 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon when their
daughter, Miss Margaret Ethel,
was united in marriage to Wil- 
Uam George Estabrooks, of J. F. 
^^bmoks & Son. The house bad been 
prettily decorated with palms and spring 
flowers and presented an attractive set
ting for toe ceremony, which was per
formed by Rev. D. Hutchinson, D. D, 
the music was provided by Miss Enid 
Hutchinson, at the piano. The bride wort 
a charming gown of white silk crepe with 
bridal veil and carried a shower Bouquet 
of bridal roses. At toe conclusion of 
the ceremony a dainty luncheon 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Estabrooks 
on the Boston train for ; 
larger American cities, going 
Washington. On their return 
reside in Mr. Estabrooks1 tiêw 

street. The nooul.

Beck The 
afternoon, at

/incent Beattie,

's.
of Which the 
porter.

Charles W. Thus.

128 Chesley street, on Friday morning 
at 530 o’clock. He was a son of Charles 
and Elisabeth Titra and was thirty-two 
years of age. He is survived by his 
father, mother, two brothers, Robert N. 
of this city, and Rey. George W. Titus 
residing in Indianapolis, who is at pres
ent on his way here for the burial; and 
one sister, Mrs. Walter Toole of tois 
dty. He Was

occur-
of

u.

place this

(Special to The Telegraph).
Ottawa, April 24—Accompanied by his physician and guarded by his Uw. 

yer, Colonel J. Wesley Allison arrived from Morrisburg at 5 o’clock this if 
ternooo and promptly retired to the fastnessra of his room in the Chateau Lau, 
i«. To outwmrd appearances, physically fit, Colonel Allison walked briskly to 
toe hotel desk and registered his name In a round, firm hand, and at once sought 
his suite, accompanied by his bodyguard. 8

Interviewers were brusquely dented, through his counsel, who declared that 
Colonel Allison came only to answer the questions which would be put to him 
by the representatives of the crown. Meanwhile, pending the Inquisition THE 
Meredith-Duff royal commission, of the Davidson royal commission, and of 
toe public accounts committee, all of which have many things to find out firm, 
to^e^*°“' US e0nflde°“ Witl 66 etVe° o0^ I» the men who are preparing

What the country wants to know, and what the people’s investigator will in- 
slit on finding out, Is the whole story of his connection with the fuse and other 
contracts let in the United States; with the sale of Colt’s pistols to the militia 
department; with the free entry of goods consigned to him at Morrisburg from 
American points, and probably also his connection with the resale to the British 
war office of small arms ammunition secured first from the Ar
at Quebec;
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John B. Willis ton. ^ Among the out-of-town guests present

thf laTjohn BP Winirt"The d„^th Ashbumharr^'Mr. IncTM^Joh^* Kllb^m 
Ba„da Vin IN ®„netive aad Miss Inch of Fredericton, Mrs. ™
«Jdent oflnN^casB^^dyrMs ÊtobLtotf^rt^N^
home in Marinette (WIs.), Saturday. P Dr0<>ta of Pcrth- «■ B-
iMSStifSttiTwAJK'
In Ms seventy-fourth year. He was a 
ton of late Geo. Williston of Bay du 
Vin. In 1865 he married Miss Mary 
MacTavish, of. North Esk, and just five 
months ago they celebrated their golden 
weddÿig. Mr. WOUston was a building 
contractor, and ‘ '
1891 he moved tx> Marinette, where he 
has since lived. He leaves his widow, 
six sons—Wm. D* of the M. St M.
Paper Co.; Geo. A,. proprietor of toe 
Model Steam Launfiry of Marinette;
Jas. P„ manager of Senator Stephen-, 
sons farm; J. Clifford, of toe teaching 
staff of the school for the blind at Hal- 
ifax; Hebert F, of Laurimaan/ Bros., 
and H. Noble, of the Graad Union Tea 
Co.; and two daughters—Maud (Mrs.
Geo. H. Crooks), Oconto (Wis.); and 
Mayme (Mrs. Peter Hoebe), Green Bay 
(Wis.) Oné brother—Robert A., of 
Newcastle; and one sister—Mrs. James 
Loggie, of Loggieville also survive.
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Ottawa, April 20—Miss Blisatikto 
Blackburn Bryson, daughter at Charles 
Bryson, and Reginald R. Bradley, of St. 
John (N. B.), were quietly married 
yesterday afternoon, at the 
bride’s father. The Rev. Dr. 
performed the ceremony and Mrs.
S. Jenkins played the w 
and Miss Louise Baldwin 
bride wore her traveling 
navy blue broadcloth with a amall hat 
to match, and she carried a bouquet of 
orchids and lilies of the valley. After an 
Informal reception Mr. and Mrs. Brad
ley left for a trip to New York, and on 
their return will reside in St. Jbhn. The 
ont-of-town guests present were Miss 
Beer, of Montreal;' Dr. Elizabeth Beat
ty, of Waroe (Penn.), and Mrs. George 
Ross, of Toronto.
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The Davidson commission has been 
The endeavoring to secure the attendance of 

Colonel Allison for some three months 
past to dear up some discrepancies 
given by him In November last with re
gard to the purchase of Colts pistols. 
The purchase accounts committee sub
poenaed by letter On Feb. 28 last and 
has ever since been awaiting some word 
from Mm, The Meredith-Duff commis
sion wMch begins the taking of evidence 
on Wednesday morning next will, of 
course, require him as the star witness.

A ' Watters-Watson. ; 14 has stated that Colond Allison
in'thTDougksyavenue’ciT^tlsokn?liied months somewhere’^the^routh with 

«rcmnnChrtsaji church jaundice and nervous breakdown. Lend-

st N. B.A„U

away after a brief illness at his home in Watters. The bride, who was given enough to stand the straM of many
Calara (Me.) Saturday evening of acute awaX by her father, was prettily at- hours on the witness stand or whether
Brights disease Mr. Clerke conducted|tired in ivoiy satin with dainty cap and he will seek to return to a sanitarium,
a 3yScaS8^ld wholesale general business iŸed- She carried a large shower tWuqoet remains to be seen.
on Water streerin 6his town for many ! °I roses and lilies of the valleis; The M — ,, _
years, until he spjd out to W. C. Purves church was tastily decorated with - Flavelle First Witness, i v

A-fter th! j T*16 com5üssion_wiU begin taking evi-
tffr-a member of the the bride’s father, where a de
sNeyori Mm. Ckrirt'ebn Waa sdrved*- only near r___________

Sfisnrg sr ee* toaestsstretti:Philadelphia, and Miss Noe Clerke, i received many beautiful gifts including than usually interesting. The first busi- 
nomo, were with toar father when he silver, cut. glass, cMna and furniture.1 ness of the commission will be toe pro-
Pa^T 2,B3Xm1«Z18tef1 aM™- Melvin, From toe staff of W. H. Thome & Co.,1 duction of the official --airs through

“General m , „ ,, rtîüN?11’ of,thl.!, also j they received a magnificent silver ser-^he chairman of the munitions board, J.
t^c an" 8"Ti'r« .hi™./I^e)uneral wffi take place j vice, the bride having previously been | W. FlaveUe. Mr. Flavelle will also give 

nouncement of Mr. Pushay’s demise, "mn his late re^ence, Church street, i employed in the office of this firm. The evidence as to his subsequent inquiries 
a, manofsplendid character and Calais, on Tuesday afternoon at 2 bride’s present from her father was a I »>to the fuse contracts, the slackness in 

®?d bk death will_be deeply “e™eBt ba ™ the fam- handsome dining set. After the first delivery, and the awarding olf contracts
mourned by those whom he daily came By lot in St. Stepheh Rural cemetery. . of May they will make their home in Canadian firms with comparative 
toto contact in Ms business life. The , " _ toe city. prices, contract conditions, deliveries,
Record extends sympathy to the be- Stanley1 E. Morrell. _____ etc. After that Brigadier-General Sir
reaved family.” Kingston, N. fil, April 9—A highly Pxrkhill-Taylot. Alexander Bertram will probably be

respected resident of this place, Stanley st „ called to give more detailed informais. Morrell, passed peacefully iway o£ the 'sctne T Li toterestTn^ 88 to how and ^ con-
Sunday evening, April 9. He had re- o’clock Saturd^- mnmin»8 s * i traats. were let to Allison’s friends,
cently undergone a serious operation, Parkhill of this rtty was Lited in mar^ A^n^htowlf1 wm****8 hTid Co*onhel 
and his strength was not sufficient to riage to Miss Henrietta Viola Taylor t ^ ^ j11 P?°bably “t be
permit recovery. Mr. Morrell, who was daughter of Mr. and Mrs James D Tav- 1° tb% untd thf second or
thirtÿ-four years of age was born in lor of Victoria street The hriH* wi.n investigation. OtherKars and lived there until three yeara wo* « ch252to« wjtnesses wiB be Messrs. Yoakum, Bas-
ago when he sold Ms farm andmoved ^nd^d^riv™^ Cad7eU and who, it is
to Kingston where he continued farm- by her father. The ceremony was peT anderat“od’ bave ,811 signified their will
ing operations. Although be had been firmed bv Rev F Tmgness to come «P ,rom New York and 
a resident of the community for a tew pre^e of immediate mîh teatify to the extent that thcir
Cw Mm heHwae re8pected by aU.who the gathering including restions both kgally nece8sary or
te’Sd- 5UKdS-'25a£ SS t0^,D^ Mineral Hughes is meanwhile
tionfkind toq everybody, and Î^Ms ^Miss ^ Fe^ At£r ™\?£ ******^ attent‘°" betwecn P«P»- 
family he was a loving and tender bus- dine Mr and Mrs Parkhill left hv the n3 bis defence, which he says will de
band and father. He was a member of Boston train for a wèddine trir, thwmeh VC 0B h**® a stron8 counter attack and the Star Baptist church at Kara. Hto the Ne^J^d rtrtc R^Ptl cfi re ,the 8%™e. “me Ü a“"8 to the 
first Wife was Miss Addie Willigar of turn they wiU realde in thei, J™ Lme busmesa of bla department, although Sir Kars. Two children by that Zrria^e inTansdoJnë aTeLuc I^rMion to a Babert Borden is nominaUy «ting min- 
surviye. His second wife was formerly check from the father nf the hride ■ atcr, Sir Sam continues ,o hold down Miss Edith Earle of Kingston, and she handsome rift fmm R W^w „ tbe war j°b and waa buay a11 d»y al
and one small child survive. His par- Starr Ltd of fj^a,R^t„P« ÎL. WhriZ’ tending to bia correspondence, both min
ants, still ,iving^re Mr. and Mm. J^hn ^ is a fSjfi were m^ÿ iSterfal a"d priTate-

beautiful and valuable presents from Parliament Today, 
two brothers, Henry of Florida and Lea, relatives and friends
ot Maine, and three sisters, Mrs. Ernest —--------- » . -----
Edgar, of Lutz 'Mountain, Mrs. Allan cnpiiru âlDMClI 
Thompson, of Jtars, and Mrs. George rKCnV.ll AIKMCIN 
Thompson, of Kingstofc. Interment was • n ininr nal
at Erb’s Cove. Services at the church UAKIliU KAI
and at toe grave were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Walden- of Norton. Much 
sympathy for tijg family to" felt in the 
community.

fore the proposals are finally brought 
down m parliament they will be submit
ted tp caucus.
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Clarks H. Clerke.Eli
Ottawa, April 24—Canadian casual bn 

follow;James Walt
The citizens of Campbellton heard 

with deep regret of toe sudden death of 
James Wall, which took place on Satur
day, April 15. Mr. Wall, who was sixty- 
five years of age was a native of Mer- 
garee (C. B.) He had made his home 
in Moncton for some time, where ’ 
employed in the L C. R. shops. He was 
transferred to the shop at Campbellton 
«bout twenty-seven yea# ago and re
mained in tbe employ bf the railway un
til retired on the provident fund a tew 
years ago. He was a prominent member 
of the Catholic Order of Foresters, of 
which society he wai a 
since its organization in 
was also vice cMef ranger of the pro
vincial court. Hto wife, who was Miss 
Devan, of Moncton, has been dead about 
fourteen years. Mr. Wall was much re
spected by all for sterling qualities of 
character and his genial manner made 
Mm many friends. He to survived by 
the following family: Misses Nora, Mol- 
lie, Agatha and Greta, and sons, James 
P. Edward, Austin, John, Gerald, Wil
liam and Kitchner. Two of the sons are 
with the Canadian expeditionary forces, 
Austin to a member of the famous 8th 
Battery, and John is with the 26th Bat
talion.

Evelyn E. McCauley.
Friday April 21.

The death occurred yesterday at the 
residence of her parents, 12 Camden

MHft
■ PW'Sk. ■

and three hi 

George Edmund Friars.

INFANTRY—EARLY LIST. 
Killed in Action—Angus MacDonald,

Munson (Alb.)
Seriously Hi—Walter Mell, Montreal. 
Wounded—Fred Wm. Joseph Brown, 

Ottawa; Dune™ Alex McDonald Car 
tie, Iroquois (Out.) ; Albert Derome, 
Limoilou (Que.);. Alex Duval, Hull 
(Que.) ; John Edwards, Salt Lake City, 
Utah; Geo. Futkley, Tacoma (Wash.); 
Geo. Hall, Calgary; J. LeBlanc, St. 
Zotique (Que.) ;Napoleon Lesage, Mont
real; Arthur A. Mannway, Ottawa; C. 
Russell Marriett, Bulyea (Sask.) ; Philip 
L. Martin, England; Fred Matthewson. 
Providence (R. L); Wm. Angus Mc
Arthur, Toronto; David Norwood, Ire
land; Geo. Perrin, Ottawa; Wm. Charles 
Wilson, England.
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J. Mc- coal his of on ifile to sur- T£% leaves thbee sons, 

Nelson at Seattle,
lievi town co be take p 6 inWallace 

Mrs. 'Ni «.vxmcJPll....... McPherson, Dominion
Many friends will symtrtMre’with Mr. 

and Mrs. Percy Friars, 84 Acadia street, wlu be held tomorrow afternoon from 
in the death of their youngest child, lhe home.
George Edmund, which occurred yester-

?"

-treasurer
. He day.

Mrs. W. B. Howard.
Friday April 21.

The death occurred yesterday morn
ing at her home in Hampton, of Mrs. 
Margaret Howard, wife of W. B. How
ard, C. P. R~ " district passenger agent, 
Toronto. For upwards of .two years, 
Mrs. Howard has been in delicate health. 
She waa for a time a patient at toe 
Jordan Sanitorium, and since last fall 
has been living at Hampton. Her ill
ness prevented her going to Toronto 
when Mr. Howard was transferred to 
that important district, and her death 
yesterday morning, although sudden 
and unexpected, was not a surprise, as 
for some time it had been apparent that 
she was steadily failing. Mrs. Howard 
leaves, besides her husband, ' who will 
reach St, John on today’s C. P. R. train, 
one son. She was a daughter of H. J. 
Fowler, who resided with her. A. L. 
Fowler is a brother. A woman of fine 
character, Mrs. Howard was a favorite 
with all who knew her, and general re
gret to felt at toe termination of a life 
so full of promise.

i Mr*. James Clayton.
The death of Mrs. James Clayton oc

curred Thursday at her residence, 46 
High street, after a' lingering illness. 
Mrs. Clayton was a native of New Jeru
salem, Queens county. She to survived 
by one daughter, Miss Margaret, at 
home, and two sons, Charles and Walter, 
of this city. Four brothers and two sis
ters also survive. The brothers âre C. 
W. Short, of Hatfield’s " Point ; Samuel 
Short, of Glen wood. Kings county, and 
George and Alfred Short, of New Jeru
salem, Queens county. The sisters are 
Mrs. Thomas .Redstone, of Pentington 
(B. C.), and Mrs. Hutchinson, of Bos
ton. Services were held at the late resi
dence of Mrs. Clayton Friday evening, 
Rev. Gideon Swim officiating, and the 
body was taken to New Jerusalem Sat
urday morning on the steamer Cham
plain. The funeral was held yesterday.

Mias Lena McCann.
Many will learn with regret of the 

death of Miss Lena McCann, youngest 
daughter of William and toe late Mary 
McCann, of 26 Brook street, which oc
curred Friday. She leaves her father 
and four brothers—Robert, of tote city; 
Mwyd^nd Leo, at home, and William,

Sirs, à J. DriscoU. ■ % ‘
Word was received here Saturday of 

toe death of Mrs. Driscoll, widow of B. 
J. DriscoU, of West St. John. She died 
in Boston, where the family has resided 
for tbe last ten years. The body will be 
brought to St. John today.

ARTILLERY.
Wounded—Dr. John Leslie Parker, 

Aylmer (Ont) ; \ ,v 
INFANTRY-MIDNIGHT LIST.E'
Killed in Action—Sergt Archibald 

Wm. Fales, Sherbrooke (Que.)
Died of W’ounds—Ronald Hume Hil

ton, Seattle (Wash.) ? - • - 
Died—Joseph James Cook, Chatham 

(Ont.); Clarence Murray, Milktream 
(QuC.) . . :,i jjujjt jjjjj

Seriously . HU-ERNEST RALPH 
MULLEN, HAVELOCK (N. S.)

Wounded—Corporal Charles Bogie, 
Sintaluta (Sask.) ; Walter Brett Hunts
ville (Ont.); Pioneer Fred. Linden Cole
man, Bonville P. O, Stormont county 
(Ont); William H. Curtis, Peterboro 
(Out); DAN ELSWORTH, SpringhiU 
Mines (N. S.); Roy Winfield Feltis, 

D .. Owen Sound (Out); David Hamilton,
Parliament resumes tomorrow after- Fort William (Ont); Allen Harkness, 

noon, with the prospect of a strenuous Sault Ste. Marie (Gut); Wm. T. W 
four weeks prior to prorogation just be- Harper, London (Ont); Norman Gil- 
fore Xictoria day The small arms am- christ Stroud, Orillia (Ont.); Howard 
munition case is bound to come up for Tanner, Toronto; Corpora] Wm. Whit-

.. „ purs afrersflto
s-»----- (Continued from page 1.) joumtoent, however, Premier Borden (Que.) ; ALFRED WILLIAM McCUT-

Miss Katherine Hogg. our forest positions northeast of Avo- promised that they would be brought CHEON, Keirsteadville, Kings
Fredericton N B Anril oa_vii.= court were repulsed. d°wn It is understood that the charges (N. S.); LEO McKENZIE, 1

Katherine HÔgg'died âïT' iast^ghl enemy advance, during the' ^ha^r^and totf ̂  ^7%aSgT°W <NA^N ,Mc"
tated^teb^mrarîHh4gWaSfô^5^rt^ ÏÏK t0 thC eMt °f Daid M<m’S H,U doubtl”a be a demand that they also be S^McNauIh'to^Tdros^n (Alta"
New1 Brunswick Renter ™d hid «aid! faUtd' re,erred to tbe »V8l commission. Elmer Marshall, Staples (Ont.); Cyril

Thomas Morrison. ed here all her lifeHer niece, Miss Bes- .“™,f;ronB at^ek in the neighborhood Railway Questions Agafe. Alfred Owens, Acme (Alta.) ; Sergeant
Frederietnr, v n m i-u aie Thompson of St John arrived last ot Thiaumont farm broke down com- n, w » , James Reynolds, Elsie P. O., MindrnFrederiçton, N. B., April 28—Thomas eve • _ ** ■ mi, arrived last pietely to front of our lines. During the Easter recess, a sub-com- (Ont.) ; Charles Rheumer Fort William

p«,ct g st™»,,. S%A588eSB.’5ft
£—toKtey » iSà. ÏÏU"5S3l LSLS SfiLStî

Mrs. Hannah Freeze, widow trf the late brought„„ Fredericton Monday. He The death occurred yesterday, at the “Eastern and Balkan fronts : There is jouroed last Wednesday no decision had 
Edwin Freeze, died at her home. Penoh- waa.wed blown m tois part of the home of. hto parents, 51 Clarence street, nothing to report.” v- 1 beten reached as to the terms of the aid
squis (N. B.), last evening at*the re- Provl“ce. P™ daughter, Mrs. Addle M. of Percy G. Stewart, son of Mr. and Constantinople, via London, April 24, legislation. The inability of toe govern-
markable age of ninety-nine veers. There Crowley* o1 Boston, survives. Mrs. George Stewart He was in his 8-*b P- m.—The following official com- : me°t to come to a decison is perhaps the
is thus removed a much beloved and re- > a seventh year and had been ill tor some munication was issued today: | real reason tor toe prolongation of the
spected resident of Cardwell who will be ■'* ®°^d McNeill. ■ ÿ, time. Besides his patente he to survived “On Thursday night hostile attacks on session after Easter rather than any
mourned not only by immediate relatives Digby, N. S„ At-rU 22-J. Boyd Me- brothero-Robert H, of the our position at Betiza were easily re-, necesisty for waiting toe result of the
but fay all whose privilege it was to Neill, registrar of deeds for Digby 14? Battalion, "Somewhere in France,” Pu^d- _ I nvratigabon into the Kyte charges. It
know her. Death came quite suddenly county, died suddenly of apoplexy in Gordon' George and Harold, all at From Friday until noon Sunday the, »s recognized that another installment of
after a brief illnraS- Robert Journeay’s grocery store In bome» “d two sisters, Jessie and Chris- enemy intermittently bombarded • our ! cash aid or of bond guarantees will not

Mrs. Freeze was twice married. The Weymouth this afternoon. Mr. McNeill 418081 Hoto9- The funeral will be positionsat Ftiahie, on the left hank of j by any means permanently solve the
eldest surviving son, Joseph Hall, of New- was the oldest son of John S. McNeill, b^d on Tuesday from the residence of the Tigm. About noon the bombard-1 problem, put at the same time the
town, to eighty-two years old. The other of Barton, an ex-M. P. P. for Digby the Parents- ment increased and the enemy attacked government is not prepared with any
surviving children are Mrs. Elizabeth county. He was bom in that village „ „ ^ZT~t ^Wlth troopS csti" Pe™M?ent edution either by way of the
Wood, of Comber (Ont), and Mrs. JuBa forty-nine years ago, and was educated MrSl Mktgaret J. Gibson. mi^d at half a division. ; «nal plunge mto government ownership |
Morton, Penobsquto. There are many at Mount Allison University, Sackville. The death occurred on Sunday the dnTcted ,a °n °°= °[Jdher ®f the systems or by,
grandchildren and grrtt-grandchildren. He was appoidted registrar of deeds for 28rd inst, of Mrs. Margaret J. Gtoson I»01* e^y <So1*’ 7*1 °f a «“ivership pending a reorgan-
J, E. B. McCready, oi Charlottetown (P. Digby county about 1892, having been widow of Andrew Gibson, at her home a^xIi’ a*ler lwo hours of bayonet ization and financial rehabilitation.E. I.), is a ron-£l.w of the late Mra. clefkin the smneofficefor several TrZ He^TrsGiZnt^^M »» ^ ,to ThT°a^t^MA w
Freeze. Her late husband, Edwin Freeze, previous to that date. at Red Head for many years and had 6 nm t he® th a 1088 of foroe wllh gradual development of
was ong one of the most respected men He married Annie Van Blarcom, only a great man, friends Srho wiU «eatiy lo«w, i et a , Itbe, country’ll kgeneraUyexpecteti that
in Kings county. daughter of the late Sheriff Van RlTr- reertt her Heith she ... y enemy s losses m 'Saturday’s 1 a temporary expedient will be adopted

Mrs. Charlotte Murphy. «^Freeze came to this country from com? of Digby, who survives him. He yeirs of a^T^nd was U1 but a shi'irt tortmiUnb °VCT °Ur ’0,,àeS Were i !K.^l3haP a°f LurtberDcredit toThe death of Mra. Chariotte Murphy, SSSStSS SSMitS S viTa, tiES&tilSfcS ** «• ^ * R" ^
wkIow of Henry W. Murphy, who was sical activity during her later years. Very and Victor)at home. Last Easter th^’ dau^htera) Mtos AUce) ^ tome,’ and ““‘TauSslan front n th • ht • ' U .practicaUy certain that tiie gov- 
f. well-known pnnter, took place Wed- recently she was knitting socks for the buried their only daughter. He ako MteiMaud of tlrt tubing staff of tto thereZtbe rtS,tw,“S emmettt cannot carry all ita foHbwers 
nesday afternoon at her residence, 246 soldiers—at ninety-nine. Her memory leaves h’te aged father and stenmnther Winter Jwt Jhnnh w there is nothing to report. In the centre with it for any further handouts to
Brussels street. Mra. Murphy had been never failed her, knd her interest in tto rtttorton oTbrothl Georto R nr^T Anm> nrtheln^ Bart™ SS Sa^Xi anz,FnemJ detachment of MaeKende & Mann. R. B. Bennrttand
breaking of the dawn » huddled heap affaira of th, day was keen. She aus-1 Z ïïd 5 toStiCSS

Mrs. James Dunlap.
Thursday, April 20.

The death took plaice at Hampton, 
yesterday rooming, ot Mrs. James Dun- 
lap, aged 78 years. Her husband, four 
sons and three daughters survive—James 
and Joseph, of Boston; Millidge, of 
Smithtown; Harold, at home; Mrs. Cady, 
of Boston; Mrs. John Brown, of Smith- 
town, and Miss Laura, at home. She 
was well known In the shiretown of 
Kings county, and many will regret to 
hear of her death.

Mbs Rebecca Peck. Rev. A. B. McLeod.
Thursday, April 20. » Charlottetown, P. E. I„ April 30-Rev.

■ y The death of Misa Rebecca Peck occurs B- McLeod is dead, aged sixty-three, 
red last night at the residence of Mrs. w,aa a native of Hartsvifle, P. % X,

sc-SâïnMr*' . cÂTiwa.

Halifax, N. S, April 20—C.' A. Tufts, 
Mrs. Marguerite M. Hamm. ot th* law firm of Cruise, Tufts & Lin-

7j _.. . dal, Saskatoon, died suddenly in the
„ Friday Apnl 21. Montreal General Hospital, where he had

The death of Mrs. Marguerite M. undertone an operation tor appendicitis. 
Hamm occurred suddenly late last night He wua a B. A. of Acadia, and LL.B- 
at her residence, 141 Union street. Mrs. of Dalhousie. For a time he practised 
Hamm had not been in good health for law in KentviBe. '
some time, but the end came veiy un- He leaves his wife, who was a daugh-
expectedly. She was a daughter of the ter of the late Canon Bit**, and three 
late Captain Siteman, of Halifax. Her children. Lieut.-CoL I. W. Vidito of 
husband and one son, Arthur, survive, this dty, is a batf-brothesPSP;
Mr. Hamm was formerly engaged in bis
cuit manufacturing to Moncton, and had 
resided there tor some ten years moving 
to the dty recently,
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Mrs. Hannah Freese-
MOUNTED RIFLES.

Wounded—Fred. Lewis, MacLeod 
Wm. Rudolph Wolfle, OrilliaHenry McCarthy. (Alta.);

(Ont.)Friday April 21.
The death of Henry McCarthy, one of 

tbe best known and most highly re
spected residents of the North End oc
curred early yesterday morning at his 
home, 98 Acadia street. Mr. McCarthy, 
who was more than eighty years of age, 
was a life long resident of the North 
End. From his early years be was em
ployed with the Hollys and later with 
Holly * Sayre, continuing with them 
until he retired several years ago. He is 
survived by one son, William, in Syd
ney (N. S.), and five daughters, Mrs. 
Elisabeth McDade of Boston, and Misses 
Margaret, Nellie, Aggie and Julius at 
home. The funeral will take place on 
Sunday afternoon.

a
ARTILLERY.

Wounded — FRED. CLAREMONT 
CROUSE, Lower Branch, Lunenburg 
county (N. S.)

Dutch Parcel
Mail Is To

Be Returned
New York, April 24.—Six hundred 

bags of parcel post matter, comprising 
probably more than 50,000 packages 
mailed for distribution in Holland, are 
to be returned to the senders in Am
erica, because the steamship companies 
will net carry this mail, owing to the 
British seizures of parcel post 
menls. The British authorities coniem 
that the parcels might reach and bene
fit tbe Central Powers.
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